
Dear Martin Luther School Prospective Families,

     We are honored that you are considering Martin Luther School to provide a Christ-
centered education for your child.  We strive to light the flame of learning in the hearts
and minds of each of our students. We hope that you are able to join our MLS family for
the 2024-2025 school year.  Please use the following steps to enroll your children for
the upcoming school year:

Go to www.martinlutherjoplin.com and click on “enroll here” in the top right corner
of the web page.
Fill out the Google Form to register your child.
Online registrations are preferred to ensure your information is accurate. If you do
not have access to online registration, we will help you register online in the office.
We may ask for additional information and records as part of the application
process.

     We are also excited to announce the improvement of our Student Information
System (SIS) and our Tuition and Fee Management System.  We will be moving away
from Sycamore, Vanco, and PayJunction and operate solely through FACTS in the
2024-2025 school year.  This transition will allow our families to have easier access to
resources, improved communication with teachers, and a central source for all school
needs.

     The educators at Martin Luther School are also working hard to make sure we
provide the best opportunities for our students and families.   That is why we will be
adding an Enrichment Program into our curriculum for Grades 3-8.  Students in grades
3-8 will be able to enroll in one enrichment class each quarter.  We are working to
include classes in history, music, STEM (science, technology, engineering, and math),
literature, home economics, foreign language, and more!  This will extend above and
beyond our expected curriculum to provide unique experiences in a student-focused,
Christ-centered environment.

     We are excited to embark on our journey with you as we continue to light the flame
of learning in the 2024-2025 school year!

With joy,

       Interim Principal

“For this reason I remind you to fan into flame the gift of God” - 2 Timothy 1:6a
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